The Internationally F amous

GLENFARG VILLAGE FOLK CLUB
Meets every Monday at 8.30 pm

In the Terrace Bar of The Glenfarg Hotel (01577 830241)

GUEST LIST
JulY 1999
26th MOSE SCARLETT
A night of smooth singing and mellow vibes from a wonderfirl performer of
classics from the 1920's, through the 1950's. A first but hopefully not the last
visit to Glenfarg.

August 1999
2nd DAVE ROBB
Now living in Berlin, Dave has appeared on Live at The Lemon Tree pro$arnme
as well as venues throughout Europe. Another 'first' for Glenfarg. A fine singer
of contemporary, self penned and traditional songs.

9th

SESSION
A chance for everyone to come along and 'do something!'

16th ALLAN TAYLOR
One of the highlights of the year...a brilliant night... come along early to be sure

of

23rd

a seat!

!

OPEN STAGE

A chance for four acts to put together a 30 minute spot. If interested call Athole
Fleming on 01738 626767.

30th MIKE WHELLANS

A most welcome return to this 'one man blues band'. If you like it hot, fast and
rockin, tonight is your night. Another classic evening at Glenfarg is promised.

September L999

6th

GILL BOWMAN & KARENE POLWART
Now performing as Macalias. Gill is well known at Glenfarg while Karene was
one of the Stair Heid Gossip, so a most enjoyable evening is guaranteed.

13th BRAM TAYLOR

Another visit from this little funny bloke from the North of England. A real
mixture of material, fine guitar playing and good singing.

2OIh SESSION
Enjoy

a relaxed

night and join in one of our popular session nights.

27th MICHAEL MARRA
A first time visit to

Glenfarg for one of Scotlands most well respected
songwriters. With mrmerous television appearances and work in the Theafre,
Michael has built a superb reputation for producing songs that are witty,
poignant, straight to the point and sometimes viewing life at a strange angle.
Another superb evening is promised

For Information:

Athole Fleming 01738 626167 Janine Bruce 01738 850526
or email Duncan McNab at duncan.mcnab@virgin.net

